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Gigantic B--36 Makes Midget of Veteran B--29 are shrimping at Southport, N. C.

The quarterly conference of the
Straits charge, was held after flft

Mrs. Fred Smith and daughters
attended the State Fair in Raleigh
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
sons, Pat and Mike of Beaufort
visited his mother, Mrs. John

service, conducted by the Rei

spent the day Monday with her
sister, Mrs. Hettie Stead.

Mrs. Fanny Nelson is spending
several weeks in Beaufort with
her son, Edward and family.

Miss Josie" Pigott, who has been
very ill, is able to resume teach

Slaughter at Straits church Su

day night. Rev. Slaughter, super

Oil Companies

Prepare To Meet

Record Demand

intendent of the New Bern distriSmith Saturday afternoon.
was in charge of the conferending at Smyrna school.Mrs. Grover Paul left Friday to

visit her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Tiech in Chicago for 2 weeks.

There was a good attendance fro
Williston, Smyrna and Harkers 1

land.

GLOUCESTER
Air Pistol Kills Eagle.
Leopard in Barcelona Zoo

BARCELONA (AP) - Poli

. . i " 'Si

believe a boy hunter with an ai

anniversaries with a joint birth-
day party at Taylor's community
hall Friday evening. A large num-
ber of friends enjoyed the evening
which birthday cakes were served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Smith Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor visited

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Taylor Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Taylor, Mrs.
Fred Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Smith were in Kinston Tuesday.

J. L. (Jinx) Smith was in Green-

ville, N. C. Wednesday to carry
tobacco.

Mrs. S. E. Bclansia, of Adams
Creek, spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Taylor.

Misses Eva and Gwyn Adams
visited Lois Benton Sunday eve-

ning who 'is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harris and

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Harris and
children spent the weekend in

New Bern, N. C.

Mrs. James Whitehurst, of Beau-

fort, visited her sister, Mrs. Elmo
Taylor several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bccton and
son, Edwin Lee, Jr. spent Sunday
with Otis Gaskin and family in
New Bern RFD, Sunday.

pistol is the key to the mysterio
deaths of a leopard and eagle
Barcelona's zoo.

Mrs. Frank Chadwick spent last
'week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis of Williston.

Mr. George Baer and friends, of

Beaufort, stopped by his sister's,
Mrs. Lillian Pigott Sunday on their
return from a fishing trip at the
Cape. They caught 27 tuna fish,
total weight 391 pounds.

Miss Etta Pigott is staying nights
with her sister, Mrs. Laura Fulford,
this week.

Little Miss Nancy Nelson cele-
brated her fourth birthday Sunday
at the home of her grandparents,
Capt. and Mrs. John Nelson.

Miss Ina Smith returned recent-
ly from Florence, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Pigott and
two sons shopped in New Bern last
week. ' s)ff9

Gerald Chadwick and Nat Smith

The leopard died from a nas

Oct. 29 Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Meadows returned from Asheville,
N. C, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, of
Raleigh, spent the weekend at
their summer home here.

Mrs. D. S. Pigott is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lee
at Selma, N. C.

Mrs. Monroe Willis is confined
to her home with a bad cold.

Mrs. Ingram Lockey and her
daughter, Phyllis, of Newport, N.
C, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Sab-r- a

Chadwick and other relatives.
Mrs. Nina Wade, of Beaufort,

hemorrhage which mystified t

zoo keepers. An autopsy disclosi
only a small hole in the anima
upper nose. The eagle's deat
following that of the leopard, prlRPB
vided the clue. An expert foil

a small blood stain above tfcThli United State Air Fern 3 leper-rang- e bomber (right), the larger! land-bate- d bember In
he world, dwarft Ht cotnbat-testa- d predeceator, the Superfortreti. Heralding the gigantic strides made by

American airpawer tince the end of the war, the repreienie the lot it In conventional aviation engineering
bird's heart. An autopsy brouglt
forth an airgun lead pellet.

BACHELORSOUTH RIVER
Mrs. S. E. Belancia. Mrs. J. A.

Taylor, Ravine Benton and Misses Mrs. Louise Jones, of New Bern
RFD, spent the weekend with Miss
Bertha Bell.

I.ois and Vivian Benton shopped
in New Bern Saturday.

..
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Richard R. King visited in the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and community several days last week.

Mrs. Elmo Taylor spent Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Taylor and
in Greenville, N. C. son, Harry, Mr. and Mrs. George

Misses Lois Benton and Ethel Carraway and son. Charles, Mr.
Jarman celebrated their birthday and Mrs. Osborne Salter, Mr. and

dist Church of Morchead City,
a series of services at the

Williston church. Every one seems
to enjoy it very much.

Mr. Edwin Pincr has returned
from North where he spent the
summer fishing.

Mrs. Harry Gibbs returned a
few days ago from the Morehead
City hospital. She has a nice little
daughter named Mary Louise.

Mr. Corbin Gibbs, of Middlcton,
Hyde county, is visiting his son,

Harry and family for a few weeks.
Mr. Thomas Wade spent the

weekend home with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Wade.

Mr. Cavinness took his Junior
choir from Morehead City last
Wednesday night down to sing for
us. We all enjoyed their singing
and all arc wishing for him to

Oct. 2!) Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cannoi, of Morchcad City, are
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. LinJo Cannon, Mrs. Reuben
Wallace and other relatives.

Mrs. Kloyd Hardy had for din-

ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

I.loyd Dermis of Camp Lejeune,
Mrs. Fainie Harris, Mrs. Mary
Tittman of Stacy and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ray I'ittman of Beaufort.

Mr. Calvin Gaskill, of Stacy,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie I'ittman.

Miss Pearl Mason, of Beaufort,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents. Mi-- , and Mrs. John Mason.

Mrs. George Hardy spent last
Mo'day at Newport with her
brother, Mr. Henry Goodwin, then
she went to New Bern and spent
Tuesday with her sisters, Mrs.
Clarence l.upton and Mrs. Elmer
I.uplon. She attended the confer-
ence Wednesday and Thursday at
Macedonia Free Will Baptist
church.

Simple
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Major

Overhaul?
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briny them again soon.
Mr. Knklc Wade spent a few

days at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wade last

week, lie is serving in the Coast

Guard.
Mrs. Alice Chadwick visited

Mrs. Pauline Wade a few days last

ATLANTA, Georgia With the
heavy gasoline consuming season
drawing to a close, oil companies
are preparing to meet a rccor.l
demand for fuel oils this coming
winter, Wiley L. Moore, chairman
of the Southeastern District Oil

Industry Information committee
said today.

"Oil companies everywhere have
broken all production records to

meet the unparalleled demand for
petroleum products this year and,
barring unforeseen circumstances,
will continue to do so this winter,"
Mr. Moore, who is chairman of the
board of the Wofford Oil company,
declared.

Domestic fuel oil demands this

year arc estimated at more than
double what they were before the
war and 20 percent higher than

they were last year, he said, citing
a recent nationwide survey. This
means that we are consuming fuel
oil at hi average rale of 41 mil-

lion gallons every day of the year,
he added. Our consumption of all

petroleum products averages close
to ir)0 million gallons a day.

Installations of oil burners for
central heating in homes and
small stores have skyrocketed
since the end of the war, Mr.
Moore pointed out, adding that the
i u rease in new burners up to the
early part of this year amounted
to about fr percent compared with
1041. Oil burning units now in
use amount to more than .'(,700,000

The domestic demand for kero-

sene, the survey showed, also has
increased bv almost 70 percent
since 11)41, to a consumption ave-

raging 13.5 millioi gallons daily.
A large part of this demand .

accounted for by space heaters of
various kinds, some used for cen-

tral heating and others for single
room heating. Their number has
grown from two and a quarter mil-

lion in use before the war to more
than five million lodav i;,icli
heater uses an average of lifiO gal-
lons of kerosene or No. 1 distillate
fuel oil a year.

Transportation facilities, which
proved to be a .temporary bottle-
neck dining Ihe abnormally cold
weather last winter, are constantly
being improved and expanded,
Mr. Moore said, but the industry
is hampered in its expansion pro-

gram by shortages of materials,
especially steel. While moving oi!

by tank ear is more costly than
their pipeline or barge transport-
ation, the industry is shipping
crude oil and products from the
Gulf Coast to the Middle West, for
example, by tank cars pending the
completion of new pipelines and
barges.

Some expansion of pipelines
from producing centers to the
Middle West has been completed
he said, but major projects arc
still under construction and are ex
pectcd to come into operation
later this year and early 194il.

Outlining what home owners can
do to stretch heating oil supplies
as far as possible and also save
money, Mr. Moore said:

"Much can be done at surpris
iigly little expense by taking ad-

vantage of the fall season to mo-
dernize present heating plants, or
having them checked and cleaned
to be sure you will get the most
efficient use of your fuel oil. Also
check for leaks around window
sashes, door frames, and floor
plates, and install storm windows

We can handle them both large or small.
From tighlcning the smallest screw to rebuilding
the motor or chassis, wc have the equipment and
skill that will add you to our list of satisfied
customers.
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week.
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CARTERET MOTORS
Gnion Simpson, Owner

Visitors from Straits. Harkers is

land, and Smvrna were present
wdnsd 'v nieht and Fridav night.
Wc all give them a hearty wel

come. Come again.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Willis

and three little girls, of Marshall

berg, visited at the home of Mrs.

James W. Wade Saturday night.
Mrs. Ion Willis is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mis.

Cecil Peterson in Beaufort.
Mrs. Nora Pincr and daughter

spent Tuesday with her sister,
Mrs. Martin Brooks.

M 43961406 Bridges St. Morehead City

ard Hatley went to New Bern and
Kinston Tuesday Mr. Tosto was
looking for a outboard motor. He
found one in Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs Verno'i Ringgold
and son, Junior, of Bridegton.

Ihe weekend with her par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. George Tosto.
Mr. Willie Stilly, of Bridgeton,

siient Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. William I'ittman.

Mrs. George Tosto spent last
Tuesday in Bridgeton with her
daughters. Mrs. Vernon Ringgold
and Mrs. B. F. Hinggold, Jr. and
Wednesday and Thursdav she went
In Ihe conference at Macedonia
church at Ernal, N. C.

Mr. Linzie Cannon and crew arc
working at Harlowe this week.

Mr Alvin Lewis, of Oriental, is
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spending sometime with his broth
er, Luke Lewis.

IVIr. Joshua Hardy was on the
sick list last week hut has got bet-

ter we hope he will soon be well

again.
Mrs. Nannie J Piltman is spend

613 BROAD ST.

Made To Order

CABINETS SIGNS

Lowe Bros. Paints
ing sometime at Oriental with her
dauchter. Mrs. George Norman ftIter health is bad and hope' she
will soon be well again.

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREEMrs. Marion Tingle, Mrs. Oscar
Pitlman and daughter, Jean and
Betty Lou Pittman, of Merrimon
visited Mrs. George Tosto late Sun
day afternoon.

TO THE CITIZEIIS

OF CARTERET COUIITY

Having been appointed to this Office

by Resident Judge J. Paul Frizzelle, fol-

lowing the death of the late Honorable D.

B. Willis, and having given of my best in

service to the people of Carteret County

during the past year, I respectfully ask

you. the Citizens of Carteret County, for

your vote of confidence in this November

General Election.

ALFONSO H. JAIIES

Democratic Candidate

for

Clerk of Superior Court

0! Carteret County

WILLISTON

Oct. 27 Rev. Haywood Hirrcll,
the pastor of the Straits district

FREE FREE FREE

$6,474.43
This agc.jy has paid

our policyholders $6,474.-4- 3

in dividends. These
dividends are savings in
their insurance cost. We

represent only legal re-

serve companies owned
by their policyholders.
Let us show you how
these savings can be
made available for you at
no obligation or expense.

with the assistance of Mr. Cavincss
of the Franklin Memorial Metho

USE COAL And Get the Most and Host
Satisfying Heal Tor Your Home

Let us solve your Winter heating problems by filling your
bins now with choice Coals from our present large stocks.

GENERAL ELECTION: TUESJOV. 2

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.N.

REGISTRATION DAYS:

Saturday, Oct. 9th Saturday, Oct. 16th

Saturday, October 23rd

PLACE: THE PRECINCT POLLING PLACE

(The Registrar can enter your name on any day from October
9th io October 29th. Be sure to see him).

Ho Registration Can Be Entered After Oct. 29

CHALLENGE DAY - OCTODER 30th

Absentee Ballots:
(An Absentee Ballot can be cancelled on Flf'ln" rigy, by the Registrar, if the Voter

has changed his plans and wishes to vote at the Polls.)

For any voter in the Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, Coast
Guard, or Merchant Marine.

For any voter who will be out of the county on November 2nd.
For any sick voter unable to go to the polls.

A bsenteeApp 1 i cati o n s :

Voter can apply to this board by letter or Father, Mother, Broth-

er, Sister, Son, or Daughter may apply for the voter.

Application must state Precise! ci voter.

Men or women in the Services will be registered by this Board.
All others must be registered on Precinct books.

No application can be received after October 30tL

Register or You Cannot Vole! Apply For

Absentees How! Every Citizen Should Vole!

S. A. CHALK. JR.
MUTUAL INSURANCE

AGENCY
1st. C'itiiens Bank Bldg.

Telephone M 8362
Morehead City, N. C.

ft
Vour orders will receive our prompt attention.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
CARTERET ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Phone M 3701 "Since 1898" Morehead City
'
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I should have installed " Pyrofax"
Gas Service 25 years ago

"I've been a slave to my kitchen all the best years of my life!
Imagine all the time I've wasted before I installed 'Pyrofax'
gas! Don't you make my mistake . . . when you can enjoy more
time for yourself, better meals and more easily prepared ones,
too . . . thanks to deptndable 'Pyrofax' Gas Service!"

pyr6fax

Coat hum tow to win in ow big

You may win i,i
A CRUISE TO HAWAII-forf- wof

A BIG, NEW HUDSON SEDANI

ONE OF 565 WONDERFUL PRIZES!

Got full details now at

it & ii FunniTuriE co.

set
1

GAS SERVICE
COOKINO WATIR MIATtNO UMIIOIRATION MCI HIATINS

IN HOMIS MTOND THI OAS MAINS

r'
CLYDE JOIIES GAS &

APPLIAIICE CO. Carteret County Board Of Elections

Morehead City Phone M5827 MOREHEAD CITY 28th Arendell EEACFC2T, II. CBridges Street


